
Bemuse They Wero Men.

IXere is a conversation between
two men that I heard yesterday
morning. It they had been women
X wonder what would have hap-
pened.

"Have you met the new partner in
that firm yet?"

"Yes."
"Is he a young man?"
"No; not very young. About your

age, I should think."
"Do you think I am old?"
"Oh, not very old, but you are con-

siderably older than I am."
"I doubt that, but how old are

you?"
"I'm 3fi. How old are you?"
"Thirty-seven."
"Then I am younger, but I thouaht

you wero even older thau that. You
look older."

"Oh, you think so?"
"Yes. Maybe it's the bald spot

that makes you look older. Then
you have an old Ilgure, too."

All this was said in perfect earn-
estness, and yet the men parted
friends.

Cocoanut Hotter.
There aicseveral factories in India

and one, at least, in Euiope, that at
Mannheim, Germany, where butter is
made from cocoanuts.

A HIen in Out of l lie Difficulty.
Any strain or bending of tho back for nny

of time leavos it in a wonkonod con-
dition. A moans out of tho difficulty is al-
ways handy and choap. Do as was dono by
Mr. Horman Suhwaytfol, Aberdeen, 8. D..who says that for several years ho sufferod
with a chronic stitch In tho back, and was
Kiven un by doctors. Two bottles of Kt,
Jacobs Oil completely cure I him. Also Mr.John Tatcis, Elnora, Ind.,says, that for sev-eral years ho suffered with pa<nsintho hack,
and one bottle of Sr. Jacobs Oil cured him.There are manifold instances oT how to dothe right thing in tho right way and not
break your back.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gnnm. reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. tiQc.u bottle

Karl's Clovor Root, tho great blood purifier,
rives freshness and clearness to tho complex-
ion and euros constipation. C 5 eta., Meta., $L

Mummies are sometimes enveloped in 1,000
farda of bandages.

Tr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT euros
till Kidney and llladdnr troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation froo.
Labrutory Bingham ptou,N.Y.

The first dentist in America mado a sot of
teeth for General Washington.

Bow's This i
Yvc offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

Ktycaseof Catarrh that cannot be cured by
all's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CIIF.NET &Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

aey for !lio last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
ind financially able io carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
WEST & TitUAX, Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
WALDINO, KINVAN & MARVIN, WholesaleDruggists, To".xto, Ohio.

Hall's ( atarrh Cure is taken internally,act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials sent freo.Price, 75c. per bottle, bold by all Druggists.

Hot Noons
Chilly Nights
Or Fall present so many variations of tem-

perature as to tax the strength ami make a

pathway lor disease. Hoed's Sarsaparillu

will fort ifythe system against t heso dangers,

by making pure, healthy blood. "Sores

Hood's Sarsa -

JB. -M. '£-t>vi,vAysb. parilla
onmo out on my limbs

? -vast,-.I tried different medi- / f|
eines, but none helped A. j
m\ At last my moth-
rr board ot Hood's KHrsnpiirilla. After tak-
ing part of a fiotllotho sores bogau to heal,
ami tiTter u short time I WHS completely
cured. Wo keep it iu the house most of tho
time. As a blood purifier 1 know or nothing
better." LEON ST. JOUN, Fairmont, Miun.

Ilol*HI'illsare purely vcßo'ablp, hand made
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Valued Indorsement
of Scott's ?

Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
tcrs from
the medi- N?''J
cal profes-
sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-livcr oil with Hypo-
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk?easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared by Scott & Bowf, N. Y. AlldroftUtA

mmiiyus
~AUothe newKrott" Monte Carlo " brat pinout! ami which took ln.t grand pri.e at Monte Carlofor A'SOO.

In . 1?" h *n(!" 8 ,ot I'Tph rra.le *eroml-hand C.nn., laken
ir..-nC' ,

n f;V bargain*: other gun* taken in trade. Send
atainps for illustrated catalogue and second hand list.
William Read&Sons, 107 WashingtonSL.Boston.

[FLUSH mssrioa THIS ririE.l

rfC, .WE WILL MAILFOSTFSID
ar Au a flno I'nnel Picture, entitled

"MEDITATION" '

uftwl \u25a0 I lleatlh, cut from Lion CoGoe
jB g*t wrapper:l , and n 2-rent htampto

pay postage. Write for fist of
W . M our other One prenilurap, Includ*
9 SjrJ-lj leg hooka, a knife, game, etc.

& WOOHON Sncc Co.,
0 tftftßfinA 450 UURON St., TOLEDO, OMO

WHAT DOES IT MATTER,

It matters littlowhere Iwas bom,
Or if my parents wore rich or poor;

Whether they shrank at tho cold world's
scorn,

Or walked in the pride of wealth secure.
But whether Ilive an honest man,

And holds my integrity firm in my clutch.
Itell you, brother, plain as Iam,

It matters much I
It matters little how long Istay

In a world of sorrow, sin, and care;
Whether in youth I am callod away,

Or llvotillmy bones anl pnto are baro.
But whether Ido the best Ican

To so.ten tho wolght of adversity's touch
Ou tho fndol cheek of ray fellowman,

Itmatters much!
Itmatters littlowhere be my grave,

Or ou the land or on tho sea,
By purling brook or 'neath stormy wave;

Itmatters littloor naught to me.
But whether the Angel ol Death comes down

Aud marks my brew withhis loving touch,
As one that shall wear tho victor's crown,

It matters much!
?From tho Bwodish.

DOCTOR BARTONS PATIENT
EV HELEN I'OHKEFT GRAVES.

r=rr ND you (lou't oven

//J know her name!"
_ I j?il said Mrs. Rou-

Xl I l\ wick. "My dear
Kenneth, there

1 never was snj-
thing so ridic-
ulons?"

?=-^' lo Cftl'tain of
artillery shifted
his feet to a more

comfortable position on tho sofa, and
looked longingly at a box of cigars
which was placed just boyond his
roach.

"Of course I know her name," said
he; "and a very pretty one it is.
Perry?Miss Perry."

"But who is it you aro talking
about?" said pretty Joyce, who had
been preparing a mustard-paste for
Uor brother's cliest.

Captain Ronwick answerod prompt-

"My sweetheart I"
"Kenneth, doa't bo ridiculous 1"

said his mothor, somewhat tartly.
"The sweetest, pruttiost blossom in

all tho Adirondack wildemessosl"
pursued Keuuoth. "Tho fairest of?
Catnip tea I I doolaro, Joyce, I won'tdrink itl What do you tako mo for?"

"Its tho host thing 111 the world
for a cold ou tho cheat," said Mrs.
Ronwick, wringing her hands. "Oh,
if you had only kept away frcm that
eampiug party."

"I mistook her for tho boatman'sdaughter tho iirst time," Haid Captain
Ronwick. "bho?"

"Kenneth, don't talk?pleaso don'ttalk I" urgod his mother. "It's tho
worst thing you ooald possibly do,
with your lungs all congostod, and?"

"Rut I must talk!" said tho captain,
"Consider, molhor, Joyco hasn't
heard a word about it. Sho only cumo
last, nigbt. Fancy, Joyce, my being
fool enough to mistake her for a boat-
man's daughter I"

"Why, nreu't boatmen's daughters
ns nico unit la lylike as any one?" said
Joyce, readjusting lier apron ribbons.

"Oh, but this boatman lives in a
perpetual stato of shirt-sloovos I"said
Ronwick ; "aud ho is a living fountain
of tobacco juice, aud talks abominable
grammar through his nose. Aud his
wifo is a low class of Meg Merrilios,
who takes too muoh bad whisky when-
ever she has tho opportunity. How
I ovor made such a blunder I cau'timagino. But Jenkins sent nio up to
tho Imko lie.id to hire a boat, and
when Isaw liorsitting there among
tho water-lilies, I jumped at ouco to
the conclusion that this was tho boat
to hire. 'My good girl,' says I?-
fancy my idiocy!?if you will just
row me up io Needle Point, and oall
for mo again in the evening, I'llgivo
you a dollar.'"

"Ami hIio?" said Joyce.
"Rowod me up, of course. I wish

you could have soon the way iu which
she handled tho oars. But it was
Dolpb, tho tobacco-soaked old boat-
man, who called for me at sunset.
4 Why didn't you send your daugh-
ter?' Hays I. 'lt warn't my darter,'
says he; 4 it was Miss Perry.' Well,
then I met her at the picnic. Wo
waltzed together half tho evening.
Sho is as beautiful as sbo is graceful,
und as intelligent as she is beautiful."

"Did you apologize?" asked Joyce.
"Of courso I apologized," said Cap-

tain Kenneth. 4 'And wo had a good
laugh over it. She h:ul been after
water-lilies, she baid. {She paints 'em
in water colors. I am to have one
when they are finished. Joyce, you
must know her. She is a perfect
beauty. And she dauccs like a sylph,
and sings liko Patti, and ?"

"Nonsense!" said Joyce. 44A farm-
er's duughter, seen through tho big
end of the opera glass! Yoti wore al-
ways a victim to delusions, Kenneth."

"My dear Joyce, I assure you?"
"Childreu, children!" roinoustra-

ted Mrs. Renwick, piteously, "Jo
have a littlocommon sense. Kenneth,
you know you ought not to talk.
Joyce, don't you hear how hoarse your
brother is?" If pucumonia should set
iu after this exposure?"

Captain Renwick made an expres-
sive grimace. Joyco lookod a litle
apprehensive.

"Mamma," said she, "you always
were a pessimist. It's only a cold that
ails Kenntli."

"But it is settling on his lungs, ray
dear," saul Mrs. Ronwick, plaintively.
"And out here in the wilderness there
isn't even a drug store short of fifteen
miles. Oh, doar ! oh, dear ! why did
I ever allow myself to bo persuaded to
come to tho Adirondacks?"

"The scenery, mamma !"said Joyce,
soothingly.

4 'But ono can't eat and drink
scenery. And this woman kuQtvs

absolutely nothing about omelettes
and French coffee, and she never
broiled a beefsteak in her life until I
showed her how. As for her soups,
they are simply uneatable. And the
beds are as hard as tho neither mill-
stone, and the mosquitees are unen-
durable !"

"All these are trivial annoyances,"
Haid Captain Renwick, skillfully con-
triving to tip over tho catnip-tea on
the current number of a popular maga-
zine, in his reach after tho cigar box.
'To mo, the Adirondacks are the gar-
den of the world! I shall never bo
willingto go anywhere else inthe sum-
mer. And she says it is even finer
hero in winter, with the trifling ex-
ception of a litfclosolitude."

"Kenneth," cried his mother, in
agonized accents, 4 'you must not talk 1"

"My dearest mother, I am all right
if you only won't fret!" declared this
prodigal son.

Rut Captain Renwick's eyes were
unnaturally bright, tho hot flush of
fever burned on his cheek, and his
breathing was alternately hurried and
laborious.

It was undoubtedly tho fact that ho
had taken a severe cold during tho
camping out expedition from which
lie had just returned, and that this
cold had been proof, so far, at least,
against all tho remedies Mrs. Renwick
had used.

4<Oh, dear! oh, dear!" sighed tho
mother. "Why don't tho doctor
come? Joyce, look out of the win-
dew ! Sec if there aro any signs of
him."

"The doctor?" ejaculated Captain
Renwick, raising himself on ono elbow
among his pillows. 44 You don't say
you have sent for a doctor?"

"Why, of course I have!" said Mrs.
IRenwick? 4< for Doctor Barton, from
Nylesburg."

44 A snuff-taking old fiend, who will
doeso mo with calomel, and experi-
ment on me with every ono of the hun-
dred-year-old drugs in his suddlo-
bags!" cried the captain. 44 1 won't
see him!"

44 Dear Kenneth!" ploatod Joyce.
"My sou!"sobbed Mrs. Renwick.
"No!" ejaculated Ivonnetk. 4 'l'll

jbo hanged if Ido ! I dospiso doctors,
anyway ! And what sort of a medical

Iman do you imagino would perch him-
[self up hero on tho boughs of these

ieverlasting pines?"
"Kennotb, you must eoo him!" said

Mrs. Renwick.
*'Mother, Iwon't," stoutly declorod

tho rebel.
<4But what will ho think?"
4 4 What ho pleases. It will matter

littlo to you or me what ho thinks,"
said Kenneth. ,4AII I know is, that
ho shan't cross this threshold. Give
him his fee and toll him to bo gono 1"

Mrs. Ronwick and Joyce looked de-
spairingly at each other. Undoubtedly
tho captaiu was master of tho situation.
If ho chooso to set tho doctor and his
gallipots at defiance, what was to be
done?

All that moment, liowovor, tliero
was a slight rustle down stairs.

4 4 Tho doctor has como !" cried Joyce,
cxcitodly, 44 with such a pretty littlo
liorso and phaeton. Oh, Ken. I'msuro
lie isu't old, and ho don't take snuff.
Oh, I'm so sorry I didn't catch a
glimpse of him."

"Ho has como, has he?" said tho
captain. 4 'Then tell him to go about
his business."

Mrs. Ogden, tho fat landlady, put
in her head at this juncture.

"Please, mem, tho doctor," said
she.

4 'Tell him?" hoarsely shouted Ken-
neth, flinging tho pillows right and
loft.

But before he could eompleto his
sontenco the door opened and a tall
young lady, in a blue cloth ulster and
a pretty plumed hat, came in, with a
flat morocco caso in her hand.

"Miss Perry!" ho exclaimed, star-
ing at her from the sofu, with a face
suddenly lighted into new brightness
and enthusiasm. "How kind of you
to remember mo! You aro acquainted
with my mother, are you not? Joyce,
this is Miss Perry."

The tall young lady looked com-
posedly around her.

"I am sorry to hear of your illness,
Captain Renwick," said she. "We
must see what we can do for you."

"But," added Kenneth, stretching
his neck to net a look at tho door,
which was still slightlyajar, "wliero is
tho doctor? They told me ho was
coming up."

The beautiful blonde sat down and
gently took Kenneth Renwick's wrist
in her delicate fingers.

"I am tho doctor," said she. "Have
tho goodness to remain quite still for
a few moments while I ascertain tho
pulse and temperature."

Captaiu Renwick was struck dumb.
An electric thrill seemed to dart
through every pulse aud vein. But
Joyce's eyes sparkled, and tho dim-
ples came out around her mouth.

"You !" she cried. "A doctor?"
Doctor Barton nodded, still intent

on tho enameled faco of her watch.
"Pernolla Barton. They call mo

Perry for short. Captain Renwick
always called mo Miss Perry. I don't
believe ho know I had any other name."

"And you are really a doctor?" said
Joyce. "Oh, Kenneth, how fortun-
ate !"

Doctor Barton examined her pa-
tient s tongue, listened at his lungs
aud made some abstruse hieroglyphics
in her notebook. Then she measured
out some gray powders iu infinitesi-
mal papers, and left her directions in
tho most business-like way in the
world.

"I shall look in again this even-
ing," she said. "It seems to be noth-
ing more than a severe cold. But I
do not intend that it shall gain any
headway."

44 1 put myself entirely in your
charge," sai l Captain Renwick, with
a contented air. "I'm perfectly cer-
tain that I shall get well."

"I thought you were going to scud

the doctor aliont his business." mali-
ciously whispered Joyce.

"But I didn't know what sort of a
doctor it was," retorted the captaiu.

Pneumonia did not sot in after all.
Doctor Barton proved a true prophet,
and soon dispelled the heavy cold.
But Captain Ronwick had yet another
ailment?in the region of the l^eart.

"Mother," he said, coaxingly,
"wasn't I right? Ain't she lovely?"

"The sweetest girlI ever saw," Mrs.
Benwick wnrmly answered: "and the
most talented and self-reliant."

"And if, mother?"
"You will be the most fortunate

man in the world," said Mrs. Ben-
wick.

Captain Bcnwiok mado the best use
of his time, and, although Dr. Bar-
ton's summer vacation was over, and
she lingered and lounged at pienies,
and in the pearly shndow of water-
lilies, ho still continued to make many
appointments for seeing her; and,
when he returned to tho Hundred-and-
Forty-seventh Artillery,he was an en-
gaged man.

"And after tho first of November,"
ho says, "Doctor Barton will bo phy-
sician advisory to but one patient." -

Saturday Night.

A Much Traveled Cat.
"I have got a pet kittoa at home,'*

Haid W. L. Slocum, of Manchester,
N. H., last night, "which, I think, has
traveled about ns rapidly and as fur
in one day as any other animal in the
world. One morning, about a month
ago, the kitten strayed into my fac-
tory a short time beforo tho machin-
ery was started up. It got playing
around tho floor, and soon took up its
position in tho big fly wheel, where,
without being noticed, it nestled down
and went to sleep. Boon the machin-
ery was put i:i motion, tho wheel
moving so rapidly that the poorkittoD
could not escape. Indeed, it is prob-
able that puss was soon unconscious
from dizziness. A litfclo computation
shows the distanoo tho cat traveled.
The wheel moves at tho rote of 251]
revolutions a minute, and at every
turn pussy woDt sevontoen feet. As
the wheel was kept in motion 390
minutes without stopping, tho kitten
must have travelled during that time
a little over 300 miles. When the
wheol was stopped the kitten was dis-
covered and taken out, more dead than
alive, hut it shortly recovered, and,
although it has remained about the
factory ever since, it is observed that
it always gives tho fly wheel a wide
berth."?-St. Louis Globo-Democrat.

Chinese and Music.
Tho Chinose have some extraordin-

ar.v superstitions relating to music.
According to their queer notions, the
Creator of the universe hid eight
sounds in tho earth for tho express
purposo of compelling man to find
them out.

According to tho Celestial idoa, tho
eight primitive sounds aro hidden in
stones, silks, woods of various kinds,
tho bamboo plant, pumpkins, in tho
skins of animals, in certain earths and
in tho air itself. Any one who has
ever had tho ploasuro of sooing and
listening to a Chinese orchestra will
remember that tho musical instru-
ments were made of all those materials
except tho last, and that tho combined
efforts of the other sovou scoinod bet-
ter calculated to drivo tho cthoreal
sound away than to coax it from tbo
air, which is really tho objoct ol all
Chinese musical efforts.

AVlieu the band plays the uaivo
credulity of the people, both old and
young, hours in tho thuds of the
gongs and tho whistling of tho pipes
the tones of tho eternal sounds of na-
ture that were originally deposited in
the various animate and inanimate oh*
jects by tho all-wise Father. ?Phila-
delphia Pres3.

Rescue oi a Sand llillCrane.
"The devotion of birds to their

young is ono of the most beautiful
sights of nature," said William P. Bux-
ton, of Dubuque, last evening. "I
saw a striking illustration of this char-
acteristic while on a hunting expedi-
tion up in Minnesota last fall. One
day I shot and wounded p. young sand
hill crane, which with several others,
was resting on tho prairie. At tho re-
port of my gun all tho birds took flight
with the exception of tho wounded ono
and one other, which was almost cer-
tainly its parent. The injured bird
made several attompts to fly, and finally
succeeded in rising some ton or fifteen
feet in tho air, hut as it could not sus-
tain itself it fell again to tho ground.
Ittried again, however, and thu parent
bird, seeing tho trouble tho young one
was in, placed herßelf uudernoath it,
allowing it to rest its feet on her baok,
both birds continuing all tho while to
flap their wings. In this way, much
to my amazement, sho succeeded in
bearing it off to a pluco of safety."
St. Louis Giobe-Demoerut.

What $lO Will l)o in Egypt,
"Speaking of tho value of money to

an Egyptian native," said a traveler,
"I rcoall when I wanted to take an in-
telligent follow with ino for a six
months' trip to net ns my servant, in-
terpreter and body guard. He Bai l
ho would go, but there was ono diffi-
culty.

"What is that?" I asked.
" 'I must leave money enough witli

my father, mother, wife and four chil-
dren to support thorn for tho six
mouths while I am away,' " he replied.

"I whistled. It was an unexpected
request.

"'How much do you want?'" I
asked.

" 'lt is a large sum,'
"

he replied?-
piteously.

" 'Well, name it.'
"

"I burst out laughing and gave him
the money. Think of all that family
living six moutlm on 8101 '?Detroit
Free Press,

Rut a Slender Thread.
Many a love affair which promised

to go on smoothly to the end has been
broken off by a mere trifle, said Mrs.
Botherwell. An unbecoming gown
may wreck a girl's hopes, a hasty
word or act ruin a man's chances of
sucCcss. You remember Fred Clark?
lie is a good fellow, though perhaps
not the bravest in the world. Last
summer 1 introduced him to one of
my guests, and he took a great fancy
to her. Of course I did everything
in my power to throw them together,
and among other things gave a buck-
board party. They sat together on
the backseat and were getting along
finely, lie had reached the point
where he told her he could not live
without her, when the road took an
abrupt turn, and the whistle of an
approaching train sounded. Itseemed
right upon, us, though it really was
on the other side of the hill. Well,
he flew out on one side of the wagon
and she out on the other, and when
we turned a ound to look for them
they had disappeared. One of the
boys Jumped out and helped her back
into the wagon, and some one res-
cued him, but she was so indignant
to think that he had jumped without
caring what became of her that she
hardly spoke to him again. So you
see that match was spoiled, Then
there was Maud Atherton. A young
man who had been devoted to her for
some months invited her to join a
yachting party. She determined not
to run the risk of being seasick, so as
a preventive measure, took any
amount of smelling salts, lemons and
other things with her, and to crown
all. wore several mustard plasters.
She was not seasick, tut presently
she began to suffer agonies from the
plasters, and though she smiled and
tried to look natural she squirmed and
twitched ina manner fearful to he-
hold. Of loursc her companion
noticed her apparent restlessness.
He said nothing, but after that day
she knew him no more. He after-
wards declared that she was the
most nervous girl he ever saw?-
just twitching all the time?and ho
had no intention of marrying a
woman on the verge of nervous pros-
tration. So you sco what trifles will
break young love's slender thread.

Levity Out of Place.
One of the national vices of the

American people is levity?the un-
healthy quality which, in contradis-
tinction to honest and wholesome
gaiety or humor, turns all scrioU3
things to ridicule, and undermines
tiio qualities of earnestness and of
respect for real distinction.

A person reading the debates In
Congress or in the Mate Legislatures
must sometimes wonder whether the
most influential debater is not he
who can make his fellow-members
laugh the oftcuest with humorous
trivialities.

In a recent debate, a member, who
was arguing against the appoint-
ment of certain federal officers from
ot er States than those in which
they were to serve, said that hoop-
posed such appointments because he
was fond of watermelons, and he was
afraid that if "any more men were
sent West from Georgia there would
not be enough able-bodied persons
left there to harvest the watermelon
ciop."

At this the house laughed. It may
have served well enough as a joke,
hut it was hardly to be accepted as
an argument in favor of the point
which he was urging.

Many donates consist largely of
such Jukes, bandied back and forth
between members. There Is a gen-
eral I avor of cynicism and Insincerity
about such contests, not of real wit,
but of idle levity?as if the members
did not choose to take the public
business us a serious matter at all.

\u25a0Such a tone on the part of our
legislative debates is a most unfor-
t nute matter. The good citizen is
not cynical abut the public business.
Ho knows that seriousness, sincerity
and earnestness are the prime virtues
ot the public servant-

Hoarding House News.

In California there is a prune or-
chard of over 3,000 acres.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, l>y more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most aeeeptablo and pleas-
art to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed o.n every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofleced.

Msofi? .J
Pure

"I regard the Royal Baking Towder as the
best manufactured and in the market."

Author of "Common Sense inthe Household'."

(Jetting Merlons.

A volunteer sham tight took place
recently in England. During the re-
treat, d Scotch volunteer, in scram-
bling through some bushes, stu k
fast in a hedge. One of the advanc-
ing foe, seeing the situation for a
joke came toward the unfortunate
volunteer at full charge, with his
bayonet fixed and a ferocious look on
his face. The poor fellow in the
hedge, seeing the threatening aspect!
of atTairs, bawled out at the top of
his vol c: "iiaud on, you idiot;
dinna you ken it's only in-fun?"

J t
pain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-
turbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

I tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
I ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate "weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict wo-
menkind at one period or another. You'll,
find that the woman who has faithfully 1
used the "Prescription" is the picture of
health, she looks welland she feels well.

Incatarrhal inflammation, inchronic dis-
placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good
spirits.

_

OMAS

which has been a'great /Cr?v )
excellent* healtli "now! (jSk "NSt
I hope that every wo- Wi _
man, who is troubled

will try the ' I'rescrip-
tion ' and be benefited
as I have been." MRS. BATES.

CIENSION'^KFI^'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
lyrslulaat war, 15 adjudicatingclaims, utt.v aimc.

MONEY MADE IN WAIL ST.
11. M. ISI.ACK.V Co., Hunker. A- Itro-

ker, 110 HroinJwny, X. Y. Wi itu fur uur letter.

1'ATF N TST,!A1 ": MA"KS Urnmlnntkm
( f Invent Inn. Semi for 111wliter, '.n ile'.r rmw tn ret
u ) .item. I'A'I'KICKo'l-'AJtltEl.l..\V'AiilllNUTO\.l>.C.

Whitening Sugar.

The process of whitening suftar
was never known until a lieu walked

j through a clay puddle arid then
, strayed Into tho suyur house. Jler

tracks were, of course, left in the
piles of sugar, and when it was no-
ticed that the spots where she had
stepped wore whiter than the rest,
the process of bleaching suaur with

| clay was adopted.

j FAsniONS are not made Dy fools,
i but for them.
I=r

W. L POWCLAS
ISTHEBEST.

NOSOUEAKINQ.

§ss.
CORDOVAN,

FRENCH &ENAMELLED CALF

=54-.*3.SP FINECALF&KANGAROa
$3.5P POLICE, 3SOLES.

-2.^. 7
-
5 BOYS'SCHOOLSHQES.

?LADIES ?
i3-SS ''°BESTD oNGO M.

CCND rCR CATALOGUE
JT W'L'DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MAS3.
You can nnvo money by wearing Ibo

W. li.Poufflao 83.00 Shoe.

Hern tine, wo aro tho largest manufacturer® oI
this grade of shoes in thoworld,andguarantco thcli
value by stamping tho nanio and price on the
bottom, which protect you against highprices and
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
work Instyle, easy fitting and wearing qualities,
Wc have them sold everywhere at lower prices foi
the vnluo pivon than any other make. Tako tin sut>
stltutc. Ifyour t'.ccler cannot supply you, wo can.

The "LINENE" are the Best and Most Eronorat*
eal Collars and Cuffs worn: they are made of fins
cloth, both sides finished alike, and beinir reversh
Lie, one collar is equal to two of any other kind.

V hen tit. uu l/, ii'fur vellunl look veil. A box of
Collars or Five Fairs of Cutis for Twenty-Fiv®

A Sainnle Collar and Pair of ruffs by mail for Bli
Cents. Name style and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
77 Franklin St., New York. 27 Kilby St., Boston.

sell war
jsss iiLLr
Best lino of Portable and Semi-Portable Mo*

chined over made. Drill 2to 12 inchos In diame-
ter. nil depths. Mounted and Down Mnchlnes.
Steam nntl Horae Power. Self Pumping Toolu foi
shallow wells. Rope tools for largo and doe®
wclla. State B!ZO and depth you want to drilL
LOOWIIB & NYMAK, Tiffin, Ohio.

at the lowest *o t. Heaßhftd best influences; elwdfvj
I'tud - superior Instruction. Depnrtmcms of Hoi b
k .\u25a0! ? I'tttnrt /.'if.sfnefs I Iud?,*; Shorlhnnilutul

'i 'i/; :h and Modern Isinnuaaen; I'rnmai*
I'rovivn; tho elementary hranehes, e'o,

NO VACATIONS. l*ieiitiiim obtained fni
eou*el(*i sf i? dent". Addre*c, 1 r fatal ru*

. COLLEGE

SPECULATED
tiny. Corn erop nearlv ruined. )nm> Im-hrls can t*
hi Might on $:? in. ii .'u giv.a - vou tin- benefit oi nil
the advance same a- if bought outright. Xn 1

' lr our tree booklet "How to Trade.' (M'.VAI
WINKLE ACO., Room 4">, lav Salle St., Chicago.

I P N U 11

Dollars or Kicks
for women, according to whether they do, or don't

/) y. do, their washing in a sensible way. If they use
Pearline, it means good, hard dollars saved,

n Pearline is economy. All that ruinous
rubbing that makes you buy linens

I Zrfc Ak and llannels twice as often as you

r I L-L-o un necc ' to' ' s spared, to say nothing ol

// /
" >' our t 'nie labor.

J// See the troubles that women have to endure with
S 1 other ways of washing. There's that hard, wearing-
\u25a0 ~r out rub, rub, rub, or the danger of ruining things with
acids ifyou try to make it easy. Washing with Pearline is
absolutely safe.
Qpf,A Ijcddlers ami some unscrupulous grocers will tell you "this ir, as rood as"vJCIIU ,v "the same as Pearline." IT'S TALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

it _l_. and if your grocer sends you something in place of reariiue, bo
-J cL honest? send ittact. 113 JAMES PVLE, bow York.

"A Fair Face May Prove a Foul Bargain." Marry a
Plain Girl if She Uses

SAPOLIO


